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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

FRIDAY. MARCH 22, 1968

Students Approve Constitution Amendments
84% Of Students
Favor Changes To
Update By-Laws

Olivet's Annual Spring Revival Slated March 24-31;
Dr. T. W . Willingham, Gene Braun Special Workers
Dr. T. W. Willingham and Gene
Braun have been secured as the spec
ial workers in the annual spring re
vival at Olivet Nazarene College and
College Church.
The revival will begin Sunday
morning at College Church and will
continue through the following Sun
day with services each evening at
7:30 p.m. The college will participate
in the revival effort with special serv
ices during the chapel hour each
morning at 9:30 a.m.

DR. T. W. WILLINGHAM

Concert Band Gives
Homecoming Concert
Olivet Nazarene College’s Con
cert Band gave their annual home
coming concert, “Praise in Sound—
1968,” Wednesday, March 13, at 7:30
p.m. at College Church.
The m u s i c presented on this
year’s program was ‘Marche Hongroise-Racoczy,” “Air from Water
Music Suite,” and “Finale from Sym
phony in E minor,” which added va
riety to the sacred arrangements of
»Onward Christian Soldiers,”B ‘Ivory
Palaces,” and “America, the Beauti
ful.”
Special features included in the
program were a medley of Negro
spirituals; “A Speritual Festival” and
“Count Your Blessings” were high
lighted by a Euphonium duet by Ter
ry Baldridge and Alan Moss. Vicki
Vorce, accompanied by the band, so
loed on*‘My Song” and “A Wonder-,
ful Fountain” was sung by a choral
ensemble composed of band mem
bers. Marcia Meyer, David Wooten
and Jesse Turner blended their tal
ents together in the song “In My
Heart There Rings a Melody.”
The 51-piece band, directed by
Harlow E. Hopkins, has just returned
from a five day tour. Concerts were
given in Champaign, 111.; Terre Haute,
Princeton, Bloomington, Seymour and
Indianapolis, Ind.
LIST SUMMER SCHOOL CHANGES
The office of the Dean has listed
th following changes in the summer
school program carried in the last
issue of the GLIMMERGLASS. P.E.
for Men will meet at 9 a.m. Monday
and Wednesday. History 79—French
Revolution will meet at 9 a.m. Tues
day and Thursday for 2 hours credit.

Dr. Willingham has served the
Church of the Nazarene as pastor,
evangelist, treasurer and president of
Olivet Nazarene-' College and a dis
trict superintendent. For the past 20
years he has been the director of the
Nazarene Radio League, from which
he retired in January, 1965.
He is a stimulating and thoughtprovoking speaker, majoring in Bible
centered messages; he is now giving
his time to the ministry and writing.
Gene Braun, a commissioned song
evangelist in the Church of the Naza
rene, is a graduate of Olivet and is
in full-time evangelistic work. While
at Olivet, Braun was actively engaged
in youth rallies, weekend meetings
and occasional revivals. An outstand
ing feature in tbe service is the ac
companiment of the church choir in
his special musical arrangements.

College Expenses
Rise — Again!!
As each year comes and goes,
there comes an increase in college
tuition and room and board expenses
and next year will be no exception.
Mr. Beatty, head of the comp
troller’s office, stated that the tuition
fee will be raised from $400 per se
mester to $500 for all students carry
ing 12 or more credit hours. For those
who will have less than 12 hours the
rate will be $42 per credit hour. Sum
mer sessions have been priced at $25
for each credit hour.
Room and board costs will have
an increase of $10 respectively, and
some minor changes will affect the
laboratory and special fees.
Some reasons for the increases
stated by Beatty were inflation, labor
costs and decrease in size of the edu
cational zone. Five districts have
dropped from the zone leaving 10 (
who are still giving the school finan- *
cial support.
Students may find assistance for
their needs through a few new fi
nancial aid programs being offered
next year. As a word of encourage
ment, Beatty said that Olivet is one
of the lowest in costs of private lib
eral arts colleges.

'Up, Up and Away' Is
Freshman Party Theme
Sponsored by the freshman class,
“The Fifth Dimension,” proved quite
a success on the campus Friday night,
March 15. Held in Ludwig Center, the
all-school party began with Ron Ockert, Terry Tomlin and Dennis Huff
man playing “Up, Up and Away,”
the theme son of the party. The psychodelic decorations and the dim
lighting gave the audience an air of
expectancy for which they were well
rewarded.
Entertainment for the party in
cluded Bill and Connie Williams sing
ing several popular tunes, S h e r y l
Meyering and Daryl Speicher, Joe
and Ron Comfort, Ed and El Self
and Ron Cunningham. Ron Waltrip
and Ken Gates enacted an amusing
comedy skit and Prof. Brown present
ed a dramatic reading of “The Button.’HThe finale, ‘“Yesterday,” was
sung by Connie and Bill Williams.
Immediately following the party,
“Room Service” was shown in Chalfant Hall, a movie presented by the
freshman class.

'Fashion Flair' Premiers
Olivet's Spring Events
“Fashion Flair,” style show spon
sored by WRA, began the spring sea
son on Olivet’s campus Wednesday
evening. Fifty-six college co-eds and
faculty participated in this rebirth
of spring activities in Ludwig Center
and directed by Helen Reeves.
“Fashion Flair” entailed four va
rieties of spring dress. They were:
sportswear, schoolwear, evening wear,
including casual church date dresses
to formal banquet dresses, and spring
wear for faculty. Between sections,
this spring atmosphere was enhanced
by the entertaining voices of Cheryl
Myering and Daryl Speicker.
T h e stage, extending 16 feet
from the end of the descending stair
way of the President’s lounge, pos
sessed a drop featuring a decor of

The student body passed Wed
nesday, March 20, by a vote of 1222
to 202—or 84%—favoring the pro
posed amendments of March 11, 1968.
The passage of these three
amendments will consequently inable
the student body officers to better co
ordinate their repective duties with
. the administration officers. It will en
large the total scope of the all-school
activities and will enable the vicepresidents to present a balanced pro
gram of social and religious activities
both for thè campus and community.
The new structure of the execu
tive officers of the Associated Stu
dents will in effect bring about more
effective communication within the
executive branch, thus a more highly
organized and better administrated
total program.
By evelating these key offices to
vice-president, we have in effect ele
vated the three major committees of
the Student Council which adminis
trates the social and religious affairs.
We have also improved the two
commissions of the Associated Stu
dents, the present Spiritual Life Com
mission and proposed Social Affairs
Commission, by increasing and solidi
fying the power and control of their
repective chairmen, the vice-presi
dents in charge of Spiritual Outreach,
Social Affairs and Campus Ministries.
The changes in classification of
officers gives us more realistic and
consistant groupings of officers ac
cording to their responsibilities to
the student body and the relative im
portance of the respective offices to
a balanced social and religious pro
gram.
The new class “A” officers are
the president, vice-presidents, secre
tary and treasurer of the Associated
Students and the editors of the Au
rora and Glimmerglass.
The entire set of amendments
was researched and proposed for a
balanced program of social and religi
ous activities. Their ratification has
been a tremendous step forward for
the Associated Students and affirms
their desire and support for a pro
gressive program^one of which we
can all be proud.
grass and artificial flowers. On the
platform were more artificial flowers,
a tree stump and two back drops
featuring a tree and the sun to por
tray an outdoor atmosphere.
The spotlights, beaming upon
each set of stylists, along with the
narrated background and the stage
setting, gave to all the real feel of
spring.
Following “Fashion Flair,” re
freshments consisting of cookies and

Gospel Choristers To
Appear at Olivet

Kankakee Area To Begin
Casting Completed for
'The Solid Gold Cadillac' Junior College Buildings

The Gospel Choristers will pre
sent a concert of sacred music in
College Church at 8 p.m. this coming
Saturday evening. This group of ten
women and 12 men come from all
walks of life: teachers, housewives,
salesmen, executives, etc. The singers
represent many evangelical churches
in the Grand Rapids, Mich., area
Many are heard regularly as soloists.
The Choristers’ repertoire ranges
from the spiritual to the great hymns
of the church including the gospel
songs that are an important part of
evangelical music in America.

Mrs. Holstein, director, recently
announced the cast for the all-school
play, “The Solid Gold Cadillac.« Ron
Waltrip will narrate and Gary Ward
will portray T. John Blessington. John
Stith will play Alfred Metcalfe and
Dave Nelson will play the part of
Warren Gillie. Dave Fitch will por
tray Clifford Snell, Debbie Byron and
Carol Smock will play Mrs. Laura
Partridge. Shannon Richey will por
tray Amelia Shotgraven, John Schimmel portrays Mark Jenkins, and Mar
sha Ozbun will play Miss DuMont.
Jim Hayes and Mark Pitts will play
Edward L. McKeever, Janet Heath
will play Miss Logan, Cheryl Bolt will
play the A.P.|^ Mary Lou Sweeney
will play the V.P., and Sherman Miles
will portray the I.N.S. Cherie Murry
will play the little old lady. The news
casters will be Shirley Pucket play
ing Charlotte Cronkite, Joy Crain will
portray Barbara Brinkley, and Sher
man Miles will play Chet Huntley.
Mrs. Holstein will be assisted by Shir
ley Puckett, student director.

Director Clair Hess is the direc
tor of music for the Radio Bible Class
broadcasts. He is the soloist for these
broadcasts. His experience with
groups includes singing with the Mel
ody Four Quartet, the Sixteen Sing
ing Men and other recording groups.
Accompanist Harold DeCou is a
distinguished arranger of organ and
piano music. He is currently the mu
sic editor of Singspiration, Inc.
The Gospel Choristers are heard
frequently on the “Hour of Decisions
broadcasts. The group recorded an
album with Cliff Barrows. They were
featured in the dramatization of “No
Greater Love” by John Petersdn. The
Choristers also sang at the State

Construction of the new local
college is to begin a year from now
in the spring. It is to be located south
of Kankakee on River road which is
east of routes 49 and 52 south. The
eventual student capacity of the
school is to be 2,000 students.
. Olivet’s enrollment could very
well be affected by a new school in
town. First, many of the town stu
dents would now attend the junior
college and the ONC enrollment
would drop. Financial stress could
force any student to transfer. On the
other hand, because the Kankakee
College is only a junior college, or
two year school, the enrollment of
Olivet might increase. Because there
will be many more college students in
The play will be presented on town, the enrollment of Olivet may
Mother-Daughter Weekend. The dates increase. A convenience that all stu
of the performances are May 2-3-4.
dents might appreciate would be car
rying hours at both schools. A stu
Christian Endeavor Convention. Mrs.' dent could pick up a requirement
Larson’s son is president of the group from the other school, which he
and other Olivet alumni sing with the could not get at his own because of a
Choristers.
schedule conflict. Its effects on the
community will be most interesting.
Admission is free.
I
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SAVE

50c

ON EACH HAIRCUT
Open Monday and Friday Nights
No. 2 Meadowview Shopping Center

DAIRY

On Saturday, March 2, the voters
in the Kankakee college district ap
proved the construction of a junior
college. This particular district in
cludes most of six counties in north
eastern Illinois. The vote ratio was
two to one .The unofficial reported
figures showed- 5,179 in favor

QUEEN College Special
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ONLY
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By DR. FORREST W. NASH,
Pastor, College Church
Jesus said to His disciples, “Ye
are the salt of the earth”—the pre
servers of truth that redeems men;
the kind of truth on which stable life
can be built. Our God-fearing fore
fathers of this nation identified them
selves with this truth, for the Christ
ian religion was a part of their warp
and woof of freedom, morality and
democracy. But when this nation or
any other nation destroys by its mor
als these principles on which its free
dom is founded it not only destroys
that freedom; it also forfeits its right
to be free. We are called upon again
as a people to prove ourselves worthy
of this rare perogative which we have
enjoyed in this country. The name
of God, the light of the gospel of
Christ must shine forth through the
lives of Christians in this dark hour.
When Jesus said to His followers “Ye
are the salt of the earth,” He also
said, “Ye are the light of the world.”
Fredom of religion and those free
doms which go with it are safe to the
people who prepare for it and who
are willing to preserve it. The price
is a cross. The reward is the crown.

10% Discount to Students on
Diamonds and Jewelry

A Sunday School
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship 10:45 a.m.
Young A dult
Fellowship ....... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
PRAYER SERVICE
7:30 P.M.
GIVING CHRIST *
— TO THE CAMPUS —
-T O THE COMMUNITY— TO THE WORLD —
DR. FORREST NASH

Located Just One Block Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St. Bourbonnais Phone 932-8135

ram

NEED INSURANCE!
AUTO — HOSPITALIZATION — FIRE
— LIFE — SAVINGS PLANS —
SEE: L. G. MITTE n | c .L.U.

MITTEN'S INSURANCE SERVICE
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
387 SOUTH MAIN AVE.
PHONE 933-6457

BIG ” 0 ' ' S P E C I A L
" 0 " IS FOR OLIVET

March 23 JIF F Y D R Y March 23
S U I T S or
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FOR INFORMATION CALL—
MR. BROOKS COURTWRIGHT,
County Supt. of Schools — 432-4911

The Price Is a Cross

FREDERICK JEWELERS

COLLEGE
CHURCH
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ARLAND GOULD
Asst. Pastor

PASTOR’S COLUMN

99

C LEA N ER S
504 West Broadway
Bradley, III.
SALE AVAILABLE TO
OLIVET STUDENTS ONLY

SLACKS

or

SWEATERS

49
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Aims and Objectives
Of Proposed Masters
Program Are Stated
The proposed Masters program
in Education prepared by the college
contains some basic objectives and
aims for prospective graduate stu
dents.
The student would first, of all
hold a bachelor’s degree; second, have
demonstrated success in teaching, and
third, posses a full teaching certifi
cation (or its equivalent).

Olivet’s Circle K chapter was pre
sented its C harter at an evening of
fellowship and entertainment Mon
day evening at 7:30 in Ludwig Center
featuring campus members, members
of the Kankakee Kiwanis club and
guests from the I-I District of Kiwanis
International.
As the guests arrived they were
greeted arid directed to the formal
lounge for a half hour of socializing,
after which they proceeded to the
dining hall for the program of the
evening. An address of welcome was
given by George T. Swaim, Jr., presi
dent of the 'Kankakee Kiwanis club,
who also continued to making intro
ductions, some of which were William
Dyon, Kankakee Kiwanis Circle K
chairman; and district and interna
tional officers: Fred Mierza, Gover
nor; Steve Bachrach, secretary; Rob
ert Blair, Lt. Governor division III,

The tentative implementation of
objectives are: 1. A course in research
methodology; 2. A course in history
or philosophy of education or possi
bly comparative education; 3. An ad
vanced course in developmental or
educational psychology and certain
graduate level courses; 4. A course
on trends and issues in elementary
education; 5. Courses in connection
with objectives 1, 3 and 4; 6. Selected
graduate courses offered in various
academic departments; 7. Required
written work.
on deepened understandings.
Aims of the program are intend
6. Increased knowledge in the
ed to develop in the students::
so-called academic areas together
1. Research abilities] including
with increased understanding of their
ability to read and interpret research;
implications for living and for edu
development of understandings and
cation.
skills.
7. Improved competence in writ2. An increased understanding ' ten and verbal expression concern
of the function of education in society.
ing research and ideas in education.
3. An increased understanding of
At present, the committee on the
human nature and Christian values
Master of Arts program in Education
from both the objective (psychologi
is seeking accreditation for the above
cal) and subjective (general cultural). proposed program in addition to oth
points of view;
er important factors.
4. An increased awareness of
Note: The above information was
current trends and issues in educa
taken from “A Report to the North
tion and their implications for edu
Central Association of Colleges and
cation and for life.
Secondary Schools from Olivet Naza5. Increased teaching skill based
rene College.”
v'

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON

'Choice 68' Proves
Student Power Potent

Kankakee Kiwanis Club Awards Charier To
ONC Chapter Of Circle K Monday Evening

Next Door to Post Office

By LES HOUGH

and Richard Strauss, international
trustee. This was followed by enter
tainment from an Olivet quartet com
posed of Ed Self and Ron Cunning
ham, sophomores, and Elwood Self
and B u d Bredholt, freshmen, who
sang “My Coney Isle Baby.”
At this time Richard Strauss
made the presentation of the charter
and it was accepted by Steve Wagner,
president of Olivet’s organization. A
response from Olivet was then given
by President Harold W. Reed, fol
lowed by a response from the Kiwan
is club by Elmore Knaack, Governor
of the I-I District of Kiwanis
Following the benediction by the
R e ] Charles Henderson of Olivet the
group gathered in the formal lounge
for a reception of cake, cookies, cof
fee and punch until about 9:30.
Charter members of Olivet’s Cir
cle K club are Steve Wagner, president]E d Self, vice-president; Robert
Beavin, secretary] William MacKay,
treasurer; Bud Bredholt, Dave Clendenon, Ron Cunningham, Jerry Dock
ery, Jerry Frye, Edwin Garvin, Mar
vin Ingram, Paul Jetter, Russ Kinzinger]Stuart Leach, K e n Motley,
Mike Neeley, Howard Nelson, Tom
Patton, Dan Poe, Jack Provencal, Jon
Scott, Bill Seal, John Seaman, Elwood
Self, Eugene Smith, Phil Smith, Steve
Staton,,. Mick Suman, Brock Swanson
and Joe Wisehart.
R. W. BARBOUR: There are comforts
and compensations that one who has
not suffered knows nothing of—like
the lamps that nobody sees till the
tunnel comes.

The dynamic campaign effort by
college students from all over the
country clearly played a vital role in
Sen. Eugene McCarthy’s impressive
showing in the New Hampshire pri
mary. Well over a thousand students
took on the full gamut of campaign
jobs — from ringing doorbells and
writing speeches, to driving cars and
lickikng stamps. Many observers be
lieve the students’ enthusiasm also
had a significant psychological ef
fect on the campaign. Most of the
election night commentators referred
to the students and in is lead editorial
this morning, the New York Times
stated that the McCarthy victory was
] ‘a testament to the efforts of the
students . . . who enlisted in his cam
paign for peace.”
Certainly this campaign, with the
recent entries of Robert F. Kennedy
and Nelson A. Rockefeller, together
with t h e already announced cam
paigns of Richard Nixon and Eugene
McCarthy, not to mention the prob
ably re-election bid of President John
son, should be a vigorous and inter
esting one. For many of us this will
be our first chance to have a part in
choosing our President for the next
four years. A multitude of crises seem
to be drawing to a critical focus and
the occupant of the White House
must decide how they will be met. As
another aspirant for the office in an
other day, named Seri. John F. Ken
nedy put it, “As this vital campaign
begins, let us discuss the issues the
President will face . . . for he must
endow that office with extraordinary
strength and vision.”

Out of gas?

SUNDAY —
THURSDAY
11 a.m.-ll p.m.

Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
11 a.m.12 p.m.

TRY...
<SUN0C0>

SECURITY STARTS at the

Ends Insurance Service
LIFE
HEALTH
HOME
AUTO
COMPLETE Insurance Service
318 South Main Avenue
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 939-9864

1030 N.
'The Friendly Station
Dependable Service'

KENNEDY

DRIVE

Across from New YMCA

JOIN THE

GENERATION
Pepsi-Cola Gen. Boil. Co., Inc.

Phone 939-3123
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Next Season

Coach
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN
Athletics, as most know, are on
the upswing at Olivet Nazarene Col
lege.
The past two years have no doubt
been the best in the 10 years C. W.
Ward has been a member of Olivet’s
athletic staff. But the future looms
even brighter.
At present. Ward, Olivet’s ath
letic director, is involved in coaching
his first golf team as it prepares for
n t s opening match April 20 at Spring
Arbor (Mich.) College. He is also
awaiting the start of the baseball and
tennis seasons April 4. Olivet will
compete in the three spring sports
for the first time in the school’s his-J
tory.
Ward, of course, is also head bas
ketball coach and when he thinks of
next season, it should bring a smile
to his face. The 1968-69 season is the
first the Tigers will play a full slate
of games. Olivet completed Feb. 10 a
two-year trial in intercollegiate bas
ketball only.
TWENTY EIGHT dates appear
on next season’s schedule although
four dates are currently open. The
Tigers open Nov, 9, hosting Huntington (Ind.) College in Birchard Fieldhouse. In addition to Huntington, Oli
vet will play six of the opponents it
met the past season.
Taylor University of Upland, Ind.,
and Iowa Wesleyan, usually two small
school powers, are on the schedule.
The season will close Feb. 28 at Mar
ion, Ind., College. It will be the first
season of intercollegiate basketball
for Marion.
Olivet will also play three games
in the eight team Grace College tour
nament at Winona Lake, Ind. In ad
dition to Olivet, Cedarville, Ohio, Go
shen, Grace, Bethel, Tri-State, Mes
siah, Pal and Manchester Colleges,
all in Indianajjjare entered in the
tourney.
When Ward looks over the list
of available candidates for next sea-1
son, that smile grows larger. All five

starters are expected back. Two are played three games in the Prairie
currently freshmen and one of those, tournament.
LON’S 240 POINTS topped all
Larry Mulder, a 6-foot, 5-inch forward
from St. Anne, won the team’s most scorers in 11 games. His 118 rebounds
valuable player award the past sea was second only to Mulder’s.
Not only will Ward have those
son.
MULDER ALSO grabbed the in five back, but also four others who
dividual rebounding trophy for the , lettered. They are Jerry Dockery, a
most rebounds for the season, 126. 6-2 freshman from Indianapolis, Ind.,
And Skip was the team’s second lead who played in 10 games the past sea
ing scorer with 200 points in 11 son; Stan Gunning,' a 6-1 freshman
from Mulbery, IndiJ'who saw action
games.
The other frosh is Carl Winderl, in seven games; A1 Dicer, a 6-0 sopho
a 6-2 guard from Pompano Beach, more from Port HuronMMich., who
Fla., who appeared in 11 games and played in eight games, and Marlow
scored 192 points, the third best on Garvin, a 6-2 junior from Hamilton,
Ohio, who saw only limited action.
the team.
The only letterman lost was Rod
Sophomore starters were Tom
Pasko, a 6-6 center from Yorktown, Ferguson, a senior, who won an “O”
Ind., who donned varsity duds for although ineligible for the'last three
the first time in a Jan. 12 game games.
“I EXPECT a lot out of Dock
against Spring Arbor. Pasko had miss^
ed Olivet’s first six games because ery,*4'said Ward. « H e’s probably the
he was a transfer student from Hun best defensive man we’ve got and if
tington and according to National As he shows the desire and attitude he’s
sociation of Intercollegiate Athletic going, to play a lot.”
All those who played on the
rules had to sit out the first 18 weeks
junior
varsity team which had a 4-5
of the school year.
record are- expected back. Among
BUT IN FIVE games Pasko scor these are Steve Mann, the JV’s most
ed 90 points and his 80 per cent show valuable player who scored 116
ing from the. free throw line was the points to lead that department and
team’s best individual mark. He sank Dan Harris. Harris is a 6-4 sophomore
28 of 35 gift shots.
transfer student from LeTourneau
Tim Umphrey, the other sopho College in Longview, Texas.
more, ioined Pasko as a regular start
Ward said he will carry only 10
er in that same Spring Arbor game. on the varsity next season and the
Umphrey was also forced to wait same amount on the junior varsity.
after transfering from Bowling Green
WARD IS ALSO hopeful of some
State University in Ohio although he
promising
newcomers next season.
did play the first part of the season
Among
those
expected to register as
on the junior varsity.
The lone junior starter was Lon freshmen for the 1968-69 school year
Williams and he could be the only are Jim Nash, who just completed his
senior on next season’s team. Lon 'senior year of varsity basketball comwas team captain and won the hustle petition for Bradley - Bourbonnais
High School. Nash, a 6-2 guard, was
award.
Williams, a 6-2 Roundhead, Ohio, selected to the all-Southeast Subur
native was also recipient of several ban Conference first team. Doug Fos
other honors. He was recently select ter, a 6-6 center, who was a regular
ed to the honorable mention list of starter and captain of Chicago’s Lakethe District 20 NAIA “All-Starlteam view High School’s team this season
and was elected to the Prairie Col is expected to attend Olivet. Others
lege Conference first team. Olivet are twins Morry and Mike McBride

I

from Sterling. Each are 5-11 guards
and in addition to playing on Ster
ling’s fine basketball team this past
season were all-state selectees in foot
ball;^ David Johnson, a 6-4 center
from West Lafayette, Ind., Dave Roychener, a 6-0 forward from Archibold, Ohio, and others.
Olivet, after starting with a win,
lost its next three games before fi
nally defeating Ft. Wayne (Ind.) Bi
ble College 77-74 Dec. 19 in overtime.
That win sparked a five game
victory streak for the Tigers before
they dropped their final game of the
season, 85-71, to Bethel.
1968-69 SCHEDULE*

NOVEMBER

9—H u n tin g to n , (Ind.)
15— G ra n d R ap id s (M ich.) H om ecom ing a t
A b ra h a m L incoln School
!6—G o sh en (In d .) H om ecom ing a t A b rah am
L incoln School
22-23—O pen d a te s for hom e gam es
27_3o—T h re e gam es in G ra c e T o u rn a m e n t
a t W inona Lake, Ind.

DECEMBER

6—
a t G reenville (111.)
7—
a t M cK endree (111.)
33— a t Iow a W esleyan
14—B eth el (Ind.)
19—a t L incoln (111.)
2 i—a t A u ro ra (111.)
JANUARY
14—a t T a y lo r U n iversity
17—a t G ra n d R ap id s (M ich.)
13—
a t S p rin g A rbor (M ich.)
34— S p rin g A rbor
28—L incoln (111.)

FEBRUARY

7— a t R o ck fo rd (111.)
8— a t Ju d so n
14— o p e n d a te fo r hom e gam e
15— G reenville (111.)
B eth el (111.)
21—
F t. W ayne
22—
Iow a W esleyan (te n ta tiv e )
33—A urora (HI.)
S8— a t M ario n (Ind.)
•S chedule su b je c t to change

INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCES
FGA
N am e
221
Lon W illiam s
143
. L a rry M ulder
59
Tom P a sk o .
52
Tim U m phrey
159
C arl W inderl
J e rry D ockery . . 40
A1 D icer
........... 37
R od F e rg u so n
.. 4
S ta n G u n n in g ----- 22
J e r ry H e ste r . . . . 35
M arlow G a rv in ----- 1
O th e rs n o t liste d 45
T eam T o ta ls . . 819
Opp. T o ta ls ----- 889

F G FT A
50
105
87
70
35
31
30
22
74
70
21
14
14
14

1

7
13

0

18
10

0

— 24
10
357 369
403 267

F T Reb.
118
126
63
12
53
25
2
10
18
25

Pts.

30
490
419

36
961
990

0

_
247
184

240
200

90
65
192
41
39
22
30

0

INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAM E H IG H M ARKS
M ost P o in ts ;L on W illiam s, 36__a g a in s t G re e n 
ville, D ec. 9, ’67. FG -17, FT -2
M ost F ie ld G o a ls: L on W illiam s, 17, FG A 24,
a g a in s t G reenville, D ec. 9, ’67.
M ost F ree T h ro w s: :L a rry M ulder, 12, FT A 15,
a g a in s t F t. W ayne, Dec. 19, ’67.
M ost R eb o u n d s :L on W illiam s, 22, a g a in s t B eth el,
Nov. 11, ’67.
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Sacred Concert
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Worship in "CHICAGOLAND'S MOST BEAUTIFUL NAZARENE SANCTUARY"
—in the Chicago Heights, 111., Church of the Nazarene—Byron M. Carmony. Pastor
(Take “54” N orth—then east on “3 0 » to Howard Johnson’s R estaurant— then six
blocks north to 205th Street)
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Accompanist - Arranger

Saturday, March 23 -- 8 p.m.

College Church of the Nazarene
Friday. March 22, 1968

